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NEW QUESTION: 1
What permission do you need to run the System Debug Log?
A. View All Data
B. Modify All Data
C. Sys tern Debug Log
D. Manage Users
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each
question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct
solution.
After you answer a question in this section. You will NOT be able to return to it. As a result,
these questions will not appear in the review screen.
You have a database that tracks orders and deliveries for customers in North America. The
database contains the following tables:
Sales.Customers
Application.Cities
Sales.CustomerCategories
Your company is developing a new social application that connects customers to each other
based on the distance between their delivery locations.
You need to write a query that returns the nearest customer.
Solution: You run the following Transact-SQL statement:
SELECT TOP 1 B.CustomerID, A.DeliveryLocation.STDistance(B.DeliveryLocation) AS Dist FROM
Sales.Customers AS A CROSS JOIN Sales.Customers AS B WHERE A.CustomerID = @custID AND
A.CustomerID <> B.CustomerID ORDER BY Dist The variable @custID is set to a valid customer.
Does the solution meet the goal?
A. No
B. Yes
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3

なぜ仮想データマート層を推奨するのですか？注：この質問には2つの正解があります。
A. 結合操作またはユニオン操作を使用して異なるインフォプロバイダーを組み合わせるには
B. 集中管理されたデータをローカルファイルと組み合わせるには
C. クエリとレポートのインターフェイスを構築するには
D. 復興のための企業の記憶を構築する
Answer: A,C
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